
FRIDAY EVENING,

I
H'Tt 10-12 S. 4th St.

Is on the
Bargain Yfe Advertise the Truth. First

Day The Truth Advertises Us. | Floor

Big Sale of d*o
Coats at . .

Many different models in Poplin, Shadow Cloth, White
Golfine, Serges and Mixtures, some lined and belted, others full
flaring effects. Worth from $6.50 to SIO.OO, QQ
Now

\ \
Damty model Summer Most fashionable Georg-

Dress, of French linen, ette Crepe Waists, in white,
Russian blouse effect, orna- flesh and maize. All sizes,
mented with large crochet Limited quantity only,
buttons, white linen collar. Exceptional & O QC
cuffs and belt. Colors? value SZiOD
green, blue and rose. Value '

$8.50. For Q Q ' \

[Saturday Women's Cotton Crepe
Kimonos pretty flowered ef-

Very pretty cwn
*rom

p
«rip*d Linon Dresses, large

$1 '° SL2S: nOW '' OOC
sailor collar and taffeta sail- *

or knot. Value $5.00. », sn
? T. 0 . N

For r> $1.50 Combination Suits,
Saturday .... tPMoVc/

Women's Combinations
T N of sheer nainsook, Corset
Latest Combination Sport Covers and Drawers, lace

Dresses, of awning striped and embroidery trimmed, 15
crepe cloth; sailor collar in this lot. Anywhere $1.50.
and pearl button trim- While they p*

med. Formerly $7.50. last

Saturday $4,59
v 89c willbuy a white $1.50
( . . .

* Wash Skirt, either in
This is the time for Kimo- Honeycomb or Pique, two

n°s $2.50 Seco Silk Ki- patch pockets and straps,
monos. in very handsome Finished with pearl buttons,
floral /*Q Real value $1.50. Q |-v
designs %P 1 For Saturday .... O^C

V

I $1.50 Thompson Glove-Fitting Corsets and R. & *7O|G. Newest Models. All sizes. For Saturday only. (\)C\

HARRY VAX HORN" IS ILL
Miss Sallie Van Horn, of Philadel-

phia. was called to the city yesterday
by the serious Illness of her brother,
Harry Van Horn, who has been in the
Harrisburg Hospital for several weeks.
Mr. Van Horn, a well-known tenor,
sang for many years in old Zion Lu-
theran Church and has a host of
friends who regret his severe illness.

Special Sale at the
Bonnet Shop

On account of going out of busi-
ness. will sell at great reduction all
millinery goods; also storeroom fix-
tures, including flower and ribbon
cases, three cases of drawers, mir-
rors, etc.

Louise Mclvor

LEAVES FOR MICHIGAN
Mi?s Mary Stewart Blair, sister of

Dr. Thomas S. Blair, 403 North Second street, who spent the past weekwith friends in Sewickley, leaves therethis evening for Ann Arbor Mich, tobe the guest of Dr. and Mrs. WilliamBlair and attend the commencementfestivities of the University of Michi-gan. Miss Blair will spend the monthof July at a lake cottage with a houseparty and spend most of August auto-mobillng through the State ofMichigan.

LUXCHEO.V WITH MRS. HKRR
Mrs. A. J. Herr. 19 North Frontstreet. entertained informally at

luncheon yesterday. The guests wereMrs. Robert A. Lamberton. Mrs. Mar-lin E. Olmsted. Mrs. Henrv McCor-
mick. Miss Alice Wilson, of Bellefonte,
and Mrs. George Douglas Ramsay.

MARRIKD TO-DAY
Miss Charlotte Ruth Costill, of

i ergerstown. Pa., and John GoshornGeddes, of Akron. Ohio, were quietlv
married this morning at 11 o'clock at
the parsonage of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church with the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker, of-ficiating.

MISS MORELAND'S
QUIET MARRIAGE

Popular Uptown Folks Wed at
Pine Street Presbyterian

Parsonage

MHH MHtr t 'fLdilk -
*Jj|
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i
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MRS. THOMAS E. HOFFMAN

Mrs. Effle Moreland. of 414 Hamil-
ton street, announces the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Emma Rose More-
land. to Thomas Elwood Hoffman, of
412 Muench street. The ring cere-
mony was performed last evening at
the parsonage of the Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church. North Front street,
by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Lewis Sey-
mour Mudge.

The bride were a dainty gown of
ivory white satin with a corsage of
rosebuds and lilies of the valley. She
was attended by her sister. Miss Laura
Elizabeth Moreland. who wore blue
crepe de chine and carried a shower of
sweet peas. The best man was Irwin
D. Moreland, the bride's brother.

After a wedding supper served at
the bride's home Mr. and Mrs. Hoff-
man left for a brief wedding trip east
and will make their liome in this city
on their return. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman have a wide circle of friends.
Mr. Hoffman is a machinist with the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in
Roundhouse No. 2.

AT DELAWARE WEDDING
Miss Mary Kathryn Jackson, of 161S

North Second street, who spent the
past week with relatives in New York
city, is motoring to Wilmington. Del.,
to attend the Chambers-Smedley wed-
ding. Dr. and Mrs. John Price Jack-
son are leaving this city by automobile
to-day to also bt guests at the wed-
ding.

iNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Dav. of

Worinleysburg, announce the birth of
a daughter. Louise Marie Day, at the
Hartm&n Hospital, Sunday, June 18.
1916.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Grimm, Jr.. of
Germantown, Philadelphia, former
Harrisburgers, announce the birth of
a son. 'William Rodearmel Grimm.Mrs. Grimm was Miss Helen Rodear-
mel prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bowen. of
Brooklyn, announce the birth of a
daughter, Helen Elizabeth Bowen,
Thursday. June 22. 1916. Mrs. Bowen
was formerly Miss Grace Marie Stew-
art, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fairley Ross,
of Pittsburgh, announce the birth of a
son. Wilfred Winston Ross, Tuesday,
June 20, 1916. Mr. and Mrs. Ross re-
sided in this city for a time, leaving
about a year ago for Pittsburgh.

Attention War Brides!
Free Wedding Ceremonies

Not to be outdone by Recorder
Lontz. who has agreed to furnish mar-
riage licenses free to the "war brides,"
two .ministers of the city promise to
marry all couples with the necessary
credentials to prove that the bride-
groom Is going to war free. These
big-hearted pastors are the Rev.
Thomas Relsch, of Christ Lutheran
Church, the parsonage. 1311 Derry
street, and the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker, of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church, the parsonage at
1311 Vernon street. Presumably these
ministers will get the bulk of the war
weddings, as this is the time young
couples will want to save money.

MARSHMALLOW TOAST GIVEN
BY HIKKIISIX)SI'MMERDALE

A party of young folks met at the
home of Miss Anna Reitzel, Enola, last
evening and hiked to Sumnierdale.
Marshmallows were toasted and danc-
ing enjoyed.

The following were present: The
Misses Blanch Rice. Maude Rice, Grace
Rice, Sarah Hays. Louise Dean, Jean
Wennells. Nelle Dewalt, Miriam Tay-
lor. Barbara O'Neal, Jean Eppley,
Olive Dayhoff, Lillian Ritner. Almeda
Swartz and Anna Reitzel. Earl Glace,
Earl McCurdy. Justin Gray, Harold
Tritt, Ernest L. Koch, Ted Arnold,
Amos Plummer, L. George. Lester
Shelley. Charles Barker, Al. Satissa-
man. Ted Salladt. William Hawk and
Charles McClintock.

Luncheon and Dancing
on Battleship Kentucky

In honor of his daughter. Miss
Judith Lee Dismukes, Captain Douglas
E. Dismukes will entertain a crowd
of young folks on board the battleship
Kentucky, anchored at the Philadel-
phia wharf. The guests will enjoy a
luncheon, followed by dancing. The
party leaving here to-morrow morn-
ing. Includes:

Miss Sara Jacobs, who will chaper-
one the girls: Miss Mary Hawes, Miss
Elizabeth Ziegler. Miss Louise Plank.
Mifs Alice Thompson, Miss Mary Kun-
kcl. Miss Margaret Bullitt. Miss Kath-
erine Fairlamb, Miss Elizabeth Hur-
lock. Miss Dorothy Hurlock, Miss
Elizabeth Mercer. Miss Helen C.
Strayer and Miss Carrie Gerberlch.

Miss Young Graduated
From Chicago Normal

\u25a0 j,,. \u25a0\u25a0 - .p. '\u25a0
4 «\u25a0

MISS ALICE M. YOUNG

Miss Alice M. Young, who for the
past two years has been studying in
Chicago, was graduated Wednesday
from the Technical Normal School of
that city.

After spending the summer with
her mother in this city Miss Young
will leave for Nellgh, Neb., where she
will have charge of music and art in
the public schools of that city.

Miss Young is a graduate of the
Central high school, class of 1914.

ASTRICH'S I
j

White Georgette crepe with Sale Of | White taffeta and crepe de^three-tier effect, finished in helio Q TTTI/f1UT1? 13 TMS T? CCT? C chine combination, all white taf-
and white satin striped messaline O(J iVllfiJLitDXLHjOOILw) coatee with corded silk trim-
n on, large cape collar of \u25a0 ' min gs, made in the new panier
ribbon and Georgette uniquely 'J Jjggk li effect now so much m vogue -
combined $2? : skirt of turquoise blue and white

.*? m-ov wmr *
poikad °' $3500

Hk\ /VV, /?
- for M/00*Uvl

White organdie dress with / N
white and helio silk embroidery, *y Striped voile dress with Rus-
helio satin girdle, qq \u25a0'/- \f> *'A sian blouse effect ~~ white cord$7 -98 l |r .$7,98

flounce, embroidered with indi-
V< dresses em^ roider-

vidual blue roses 03
'l" designs, girdles in

Voile dresses, polka dot Striped seed voile dress, White Marquisette with Plaid voile dress, floral
blouses light (f» P* f\f\ embodying new novelty floral design of rose, blue, design, finished with rose
blue and rose, $5.00 11. $3.98 a,"' 0 8"' $8,98

.
$5.00

v v * v V. "

White embroidered net White net with Combination of white net'' White net with V shaped!

noZ T° QO

? *L"fare, tga?dTc"a dp:
$ lO -98 r $12.98 r.".... $29.75 ir.pmk s 15.00

_J ?/

Silverbloom Dresses, com- p? ??????i
bining all the newest awning Linene Dresses rose, White Voile Marquisette AU men Dresses sea,

striDes tckp hlue u-a. vi_ li
organdie Dresses. All sizes grecn > white, rose, light

stripes rose, blue, laven- green, white, light blue, .

6

~4 ~ _. ~
.

? blue mustard,
der and pea green, " ?

$793 $393^
$8.50,510.98, $12.98 Jps.yo

$lO to sl2 at $5.98 $9.98, $12.98

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
IN THE SUBURBS

Mrs. Howard A. Rutherford
Entertains 24 Guests in De-

lightful Fashion

Guests of Mrs. Howard Alnsworth
Rutherford at her country house, Pax-
lang yesterday afternoon, enjoyed a
bridge luncheon. A profusion of sum-
mer (lowers brightened the rooms with
baskets of the fragrant blossoms grac-
ing the small tables.

In attendance were Mrs. J. Parke
Rutherford, Mrs. Arthur Hamilton
Bailey, Mrs. John M. Delaney, Mrs.
Albert Koenig, Mrs. William E. Seel,
Mrs. Arthur Rutherford, Mrs. Luther
W. Walzer. Mrs. E. B. French, Miss
Rcmalne Smith, Mrs. Charles M.
Forney, Mrs. W. G. Cordry, Mrs. Jas.
G. Hatz, Mrs. Clark E. Diehl, Mrs.
Stanley G. Jean, Mrs. Harry L.
Holmes. Mrs. James P. McCullough,
Sirs. John Schreftler, Mrs. J. M.
Shelly, Mrs. Samuel N. Traver, Mrs.
Harrison, of Germantown; Mrs. Flavel
L. Wright, Mrs. Donald X. Rutherford
and Miss Belle Boyd.

Hemmer-Wertz Wedding
Ceremony Last Evening

Miss Ruth Weiu .....id Norman Hem-
mer ot' WormleysUurg, were married
last evening in the United Brethren
Church of tliis place. The Rev. G. B.
Renshaw performed the ceremony, us-
ing the ring service. The wedding
march was played by Miss Ruth Hum-
mel and Mrs. Charles Sparrow, the
recessional. The bride, who was given
In marriage by her brother, wore a
gown of white satin and Georgette
crepe with pearl trimming, and her
veil, worn in cap eftect, was an heir-
loom in her' father's family. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white roses.
Miss Mary Lutz, of Chambersburg,
was maid of honor, and wore white
taffetas and net and carried white
roses.

The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Wertz, of this city, and Miss Nerissa
Sadler of \\ ormleysburg, who wore
pink silk mescaline gowns and carried
Killarney roses. Miss Mary llgenfrltz,
01 -New Kingstown and Miss Genevieve
Feite of this city were riower girls and
wore white frocks with pinn sashes
and hair ribbons. Edward Foster, of
Hershey, was best man. Following
the ceremony, a wedding- dinner was
ssrved at the home ot the bridegroom,
and to-day Mr. and Mrs. Hemmer lett
tor a trip to eastern cities. After
July 1 they will be "at home" in
\\ ormleysburg. i iie guest list includ-
ed people from Harrisuurg, Chambers-
burg and the towns through the Cum-
berland valley.

MOTOR FROM MICHIGAN
Mr. and Airs. M. J. Sherwood and

son, of Marquette, Mich., spent yester-
day in the city with triends on their
way to the \\ hue Mountain via Gettys-
burg. The party came east by auto-
mobile. Mr. Sherwood was born and
lived for a time in Northumberland,
Pa. His lather was Speaker of the
House in the Legislature of 1840.

WILIJAM WEBSTEH TG SING
AT A CHURCH ML'NICALE

The "Minute Men of Fourth Re-
formed Church" will give a musicale
and ice cream social in the church
parlor Monday evening June 28, at 8
o'clock. Several good numbers are on
the program including solos by Mas-
ter Win. Webster, Harrisburg's popu-
lar boy soprano singer. Young Web-
ster has just returned home from St.
Paul's School, Baltimore, where he
has been receiving vocal instruction.

HOME FROM ILLINOIS
Miss Anna M. Connelly, Instructor

in botany and bacteriology in Rock-
l'ord College, 111., is visiting her mother
Mrs. William R. Connelly, 815 Green
street.

MONTGOMEHV?Dl' N KLE
The marriase of Miss Vera Eliza-

beth Dunkle, of George street, this
city, and John Hall Montgomery, of
Delaware street, took place Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride,
with the Rev. Thomas Reisch, pastor
of Christ Lutheran Church, officiating.
The bride, who was unattended, wore

i a pretty frock of white silk with tulle
1 veil and carried *i bouquet of brida

i roses. A wedding supper was served
j to the immediate relatives and a few
personal friends who comprised the

f wedding party.

WED IX BALTIMORE
Miss Mary E. Grove, daughter ol

| Mr. and Mrs. George W. Grove, and
Karl T. Fleck were married in Balti-

: more, Md., Thursday, June 22, by the
| Rev. A. E. Plagle, pastor of the First
! Presbyterian Church of that city,
j After a wedding trip to the seashore

i Mr. and Mrs. Fleck will reside in their
| newly furnished house at 2008 Sus-

j street.

LANCASTER COCNTKV CLUB
IX TEN MS HERE TO-MORROW

The ladies from the Lancaster
Country Club will play the Harris-
burg Country Club Tennis Team to-

, morrow. They will arrive in the
morning when the double matches will
be played and the singles in tjie af-

j ternoon. The Harrisburg team is
Miss Eleanor Earle, Miss Susanna
Fleming. Miss Dora Wickersham Coe,

j Miss Martha Fleming, Miss Margar-
etta Fleming, Mrs. Leslie McCreath.

PLAY FOR CARXEY Ct'P
The ladies' single tennis tournament

\at the Country Club at Harrisburg,

| which was postponed on account of
the bad weather, will start Monday,
June 26. The play will be for Mrs.

i Frank D. Carney's silver cup. The
finals will be played Saturday, July 1.

I All entries must be sent to Miss Dora
I Wickersham Coe by Sunday evening.

TIE IX GOLF TOL&NEY
The Women's handicap golf tourna-

ment of the Harrisburg Country Club
was held yesterday afternoon. The re-

! suit was a tie between Miss Frances
| Bailey and Mrs. Howard M. Blngaman
with net scores of 109. This match will
be' played at once and winner will have
the golf club, presented by Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Gaither.

MISS SEARI.E OK LEMOYN'E
WEDS WRIGHTSVILLE MAN

Miss Mary Searle of and
R. S. Siple of Wrlghtsvllle, were mar-
ried last evening at the bride's home
with the father of the bride perform-
ing the ceremony. Miss Ethel Wagner
of Lemoyne played the wedding
march. The bride wore a gown of
white lace over taffetas and carried a
bouquet of bride roses and lilies of the
valley. The maid of honor. Miss
Grace Weary of Carlisle, the bride's
only attendant, wore white silk. The
brother of the bride, Clayton Searle
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Siple
left to-day for a southern trip. After
July 1 they will live at Columbia.

WESTERN LINES
ARE STILL ACTIVE

[Continued Front First Page]
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Witmer, Bair &Witmer
Pre-Inventory Sale

Ending June 30
20% Discount or 1-5 Off

of All Garments

Every garment in the house is included in the 20
per cent, discount?Cloth Suits, Coats, Petticoats,
all Wash Skirts and Petticoats all Sport £uits
and Coats and our Fine Stock of New Fall Top
Coats and White Crepe de Chine, Georgette and
Navy Taffeta Dresses.
Nothing- sent on approval, laid away nor

exchanged during this sale.

Witmer, Bair &Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

with their artillery on the French in
the Champagne region and at night

attacked three times on a 1200-yard
front near Matsons-de - Champagne.
They failed, however, according to the
afternoon bulletin of the French War
Office to obtain a permanent footing
In any of the French positions.

Before Verdun, only minor infantry
operations are reported but the heavy
bombardment east of the Meuse where
tho direct assault on the fortress is
being pressed, is being continued.
Paris last evening described the
artillery fire here as of unprecedented
violence and to-day reports the bom-
bardment as having been kept up in
considerable volume during the
nls;ht, shells producing eye Irritant
gases being freely employed.

Rome reports progress for the
Italians on some sectors of the front
ii: the Trentino, notably In the Arsa
valley.

Three German armies, made up
largely of troops from the western
front are on the offensive on a sixty-
mile line in region of ICovel, Vladimir
Volynskl and Sokal in an effort to
stem the Russian advance and save
the Austro-Hungarian army, Petro-
grad reports.

It is reported that Field Marshal
von Mackensen. regarded as one of
the most brilliant soldiers in the Ger-
man army, has been ordered to take
charge of the Austro-German opera-
tions in Volhynia and Galicia.

Although the right flank of General
Brusiloff's Russian armies is meeting
with serious resistance, the left wing,
In Bukowlna, is moving forward
rapidly, having advanced more than
36 miles since the capture of Czerno-
witz on the 17th.

General Pflanzer. the defender of
Cztrnowitz, and a large section of his
army, are reported to be surrounded
and in imminent danger of capture.
Scuth of Radautz Austro-Hungarian
troops are satd to have crossed the
border into Rumania where they will
bo interned.

At the northern end of the line ar-
tillery duels continue.

Allies Have 4,000,000 Men
in France Awaiting Drive

Isew York, June 23. "England

has 4,000,000 men In northern France
ana will begin the greatest offensive
of tho war as soon as the result at
Verdun is determined," said Dr.
Frederick C. Jacobs, of Chicago, to-
day. Doctor Jacobs has returned to
this country after spending a year at
a British base hospital at Etaples.

Two million, five hundred thousand
Erltlsh soldiers in France have seen
no fighting according to the surgeon.

The belief that a great new offensive
is planned, the physician says, is borne
out by the fact that both the British
and French are erecting hundreds of
new base hospitals. There have been

\u25a045 hospitals established near Ypres
during the last few months.

KEEP TO THE RIDGES
When tramping through a country

tlißi has many streams It is usually
better to get up on the nearest ridge
and follow that than to try to make
your way alone, the, course of some
stream. The ridge will give you a
better outlook and .drier walking,
while the stream may have to be
crossed a number of times and, if its
weddings are followed, will add miles
to your journey.?July Outing.

Summerdak Park.,,
Two Orchestras J Tuesday and

! Thursday evenings, f' Band and Or-
Saturday evenings. \u25a0*? Advertisement.
.

?. 4 .

y NecKwear
H and kerchiefs

<Sv/eel Grass Baskets
The Woman Ts Exchange

Third St., at Herr
I

. i

j Try Telegraph Want Ads

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
A PAIR OF NOSE GLASSES JUST LIKE THIS

For Reading or Sewing?in Gold-Filled Frames.
Guaranteed?Eyes Examined Free?No Drops Used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Harrisburg's Leading Eyesight Specialists

? 820 Market Street, "OVER THE HUB."
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

"SEE US TO SEE BETTER."

VEGETABLES
To the Wholesale Trade

Merchants, proprietors of boarding-
houses, hotels, cafes and restaurants,
we will deliver fresh vegetables to

your door daily. You can reach us on
either phone to place your order in
advance.

To the Retail Trade
A visit to our stalls every Wednesday and Satur-
day will pay you. "Get the habit early."

ff Learn the names of those in charge of our market stands; it %
| may help you in your marketing.

SAI.ESMEN IN CHARGE!

I BROAD ST. MAR- HILL MARKET, CHESTNUT ST. 3
% KET, Stalls?Noa. Mall.. Noa. l»n MARKET, Stalls, |1 83 and 100. Mr.

* *
No., 30. 32 and 1

Zimmerman and 200. Ger- 18J. Mr. Hunt |
ft Mr. College. ber In charge. and Mr*. Baker. |

5 East End Fruit & Truck Farms j
ROBT. J. WALTON, -Hummelstown. Pa. j
Bell Phone*, fl-R 2 and 21-R 4| United Phone, 13-H

* ?

8


